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Betty Pauling, Edith Jean Are 
Invested as Girl Scout Leaders
By AGNES MOSEI.KV

FB iVMO-l 
The (drls of (ilrl Scout Troop

Ml planned and held an Inves 
titure for their new leader, Del- 
:y Pauling, their new co-leader, 
''Mith Jean, and a new member, 
I'arbara Gatewood, on Oct. 10 

1 Seaside School. The invest!- 
 lire consisted of the flag cere 
mony and the candle teremony. 
"ietorla Gardenltes, Hetty Pau-

Misses Judy Hallawell, Barbara 
Duffy, ami Pat-icia Huffy, Mr. 
Blrnie Wallace and the couple's 
wedding party were on hand to 
extend best wishes 
klnses. Kathleen

ig ano Edith Jivsn, Invested Oct. 13. Lorayn Lundbom da
other nnd, In turn, Invest- 

'I the troop's newest member,
"urbara.

    * Isabel!. 
Kathleen Duffy, daughter of Rosem 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Duffy. be
;ime the bride of Richard Haw- 

'iins on Saturday, Oct. 16. The
 ouple was married at. St. 
':imes Church, RcJordo Beach.
 )leanor Duffy, Kathleen's sis 
'' r, was tier attendant and Wal- 
'' r Hamilton served as Rich- 
ird'» best man. 

A reception following the cere 
mony, at the home of tho bride's 
'arents, 22418 Ladeene Ave., was
 ' tended by many friends. Mr. and 
Ir«. Wallace Reld, Mr. and Mrs. 

'"Is ^nderson, and their son, 
; .-\rry, Mr, and Mrj. Frank Mar- 

n, .Mr, and Mrs. Harry Dan- 
1.1, Mr. and Mrs. George Spen-

 r, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shrost.

 ill make their home In Tor-

11 .l.\ Walker'n home, at 4701 
SerJ'.'Cda Blvd., was the scene 
nf a plastics products parly on

OCT. 25, 1954 Wollcrt, Htlen Kramb, Dotty RI 
v«r», Adeline Stewart, Betty 
Slkes, Princess d« la Pena, Mil 
lie Blalne, Wllma Kunkfp, anf 
Agnes Moseley. Good fellow 
ship and Claire's fine fowl, an 
gel food cake, dnlc-nut loaf 

'late chip bars, and coffee 
were enjoyed by .ill her gucsls.

The American Helicopter So 
ciety's western regional vice-pres 
ident, Herb Mosoley, of 22B05 
.eyte Dr., wishes to Invite to
 lull the society's, first Western 

Foruir., which will be held Nov.
 1 and 5 at the Institute of Aero- 
lautlcal Science) Building, 7660

to the Haw- 
iiid Richard

monstraled her kitchen wares 
and gifts to Edith Wood, Vir
ginia Satchel!, Ma Ige Graham,

Gaul, Thelnia Rolft 
ry O'Rourke, and Lillian 
, Belty climaxed a de- 

nlng with cocoanutlightful 
cream pie

Another "products" party, a 
gifts 'n gadgets one, was en- 
ioyi'rt on Friday, Oct. 22 by
,iany of Claire Faller's friends 
it her home at 22502 Loyte Dr. 
\nna Lee Clounch displayed a 
vkle var' n ty of gifts 'n gadgets 
Ic filora Corder, Avis Lynn. Ar-

i-ne Short, Norene Morse, Nina 
Oreen, Lorlstcne Anderson, Jane 
Le'^ln, Terry Qornez, Ruth Hor- 
roll, Vcra Farrell Maxine Wil 
son, Dolly Wh3lun, Helen Hof- 
fas.n, Irene Bn:edlove, Dorothy 
Culverhouse, Ann Wills, Marion i

. Comer 
nyvlew Ave., 
rom their

Bcvcrly Blvd., Los Angeles. A 
oh»r|;e of $110 will be made. A 

'de range of technical papers 
will be presented by reprcscn- 

copter Indus 
try. For more Information you 
may call Herb at FR 8 4304.

Nov. » In the dato for tJie
Ml meeting of the Sepulveda 

Gardens Homeowners Assn. If
eowner In Scpul- 
the association 

needs your support and urges

you are a ho 
vcda Gardens

ALLIED GARDENSr c -i D i   r JT Veteran SuperinlendenComer Family Back in Condition! . .. ... —.
Again After Period of Illness Of Hospital Leaves City

By VIOLA KLUO
III 5«9:!8 

are (rind to report Hint Hi
rlly of 1)531 Sun 
avn all recovered

Illn
rather Comer recently had sur 
;cry nt the Naval Hospital, but 
 i now back or. duty. Barnai 
'arol, and Mary Ann have ;

Mrs. Frwik Petty nml Curl
Vood. 
ilrt.lc! 
'amor 

gcles.

recently celebrated their 
lys with a picnic In Sy- 
j Grove Pork In Los An- 
Attending t h e celebra-

Ions were their respective spou- 
es, and Woods' mother, Mrs. 

Daisy Wood, of IAIK Angeles.

MM. ChrlHlluii I'ciui'll, of l-'ulr-

This coliuiui
written by this

nont, W. Va., left last 
till) la*t t« b« day after spend

eporter. I havi
enjoyed working with you. my 
neighbors, and with the HBK- 
ALD immensely. Other demands 
jpon my time, however, make 
t impossible for me to do a 
;ood job of covering the news 
n this area at thic time.

GLASSES NEEDED
About 60 per cent of ihe gen 

eral adult population needs 
glas

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
lah Powell, ol H12 Sharynnr

Mr. nnd Jlrs. .lack I'omeroy, 
of (iM'i Linda Dr., recently look 
a wee,<-long trip, In which they 
vlblted friends in Carmcl, mo 
tored to Monterey and San Frail 
Cisco, and flew to Spokane, 
\Vash.

Last irl they took
but only about 30 pcridrcn I.e? le and Christina 10 

' wearing them. 'San Diego zoo.

Mr«. P. M; C-imhcr
Esther Z. Maxwell, first 

of 32(13',' perintcndent of Torrance Me
Dr., held a Tupper Par-[rial Hospital, and a member of president; Dr. John W. Beema

ty ut her home frlday evening,
Oct. 15. Mr. S. B. Pnlmateer v

After several 
, |. which were 
wler, Camhern 
demonstration

ihe de

won by Mmr.-i. 
Baxter, th
given,   Afler that was 

, icfrr.-nr, ents of Hallowccn 
:, decorated li 1 orange frost- 

Ing and a black cat design, and 
coffee were served. Among those 
present were Vires. J. Mulllns

Fowler, P. Eftxter, D. Chris- 
n, I. Mayo, F.A Young and A.

the liospltal's board of dh 
tors, left Torrapte Friday to 
move to South Bend, Ind,

Active in the founding of the 
hospital, she came to Torrance

uary, 1025, and 
supeiintendent of the hos

pital 
tired.

mtll 10'12, when she 
Elected to the board

I'lth Torrance to
directors In April, 1053, she sub 
mitted her resignation this 
month.

Mis* Maxwell's resignation 
caves two vacancies. The 

ember, James W. Post, 
'ntly. Board Secretary I lol'ra"cc atld

Flndlcy;
 d member 
R. n.

i In- the Domingui 
Ith.by Torrance

treasurer; Mrs. N. F. Jamlcson: 
Mrs. C. A. Curtlss; Dr. Ernest 
d. Btitt, and Otto A. Krc

Smith, lo'mcr general mana 
ger of Nniional Supply compa 
ny, has bun a boa/d mcmbci 

:e the liufpltal was founded 
close besoclate of, Jar e d 

[ Torrance, he was active In

h.by 
an.lthe

'. Land Co., set up 
In 1011 to found

the 
select the

i Tiii'Mda.v HIr«. Young 
eel a Mil at Hawthorne Hos 

pital, weighing 6 Ibs., 10 oz. Be 
side the proud father, and sl» 
ter, Susan, the great grandmoth 
er. Mrs. F,. Norfolk of Essex, 
Eng., was on hand to welcome 
he babe.

Mis. 10. \Villlver, of 22337 Sim- 
IjTi'ol'l Avi'., was hostess to 24 
i-achers from Seaside School 
Wednesday noon. The menu was 
nacnronl and cheese, string 
icans, tosised green salad, hot 
oils, apple pie and coffee.

The money collected will be 
iscd in the work of the PTA.

ponalrl K Flndlcy 
vectors would skier filling

'' the vacancies at their Nov. 12 
meeting.

Bonril Ha* Nine Menilwrn. 
Under terms of the trust es 

tablished for the hospital by Its 
founder, Jarcd S. Torrance', the 
board is made up of nine per 
sons   two licensed physicians, 
and three women and four men 
who are not physicians.

carnival Ihe huge

Dim'1 forget (lie Allied Hardens
Homeownrrs Assn. meeting this 
evening at. 7:30 o'clock at. S 
side Sthool. Facts and figur

lory f'.te for Union Tool Co., 
irerunner of National Supply.

Helped In rtmnding 
Working closely with Mrs. 

Brian K. Welch, 
a nephew, In founding the hos 
pital, Findley has been a mem
ber of the board 1033
Since 1822, he has been man 
ager of REMCO, successor to

The medical faculty nf th.
hospital Is represented tin
board by Dr. Bccman, a direc 
tor since 1045, and Dr. Butt, 
who has served since 1052. 

Librarian on Board
Mrs. Jamleson, head librarian 

In the Torrance Public Library, 
has been director since 1038. She 

a daughter of Mrs. Isabel 
Henderson, one of Ihe hospl 
tal's incorporators and a mem

;r of the original board.
The retired superintendent ( 

Columbia Steel, Kresse ws 
lectcd to the board in 10-10. H 

has been active In civic t 
fairs.

Mrs. Curliss, who has bee 
active In local affairs, has beei. 
on the board since 1942.

Ishcs to thank »n the .strei-t light.-) will be giv
one who helped make th

THE FINEST VALUES WE'VE EVER OFFERED-USt YOUR CREDIT!

GORGEOUS 24 inch 
Hmnffl DOIiU"

BLOND OR
BRUNETTE
SLEEPING
EYES
LATEX ARMS
AND LEGS
Pl.OCKED
NINON DRESS
SLIPS AND
PANTIES

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS Phone FA 8-4313 TORRANCE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M.

en,

Mrs. Mary Ann Holt, of.Warm
side Ave., celebrated her birth 
ri-iy- Sunday, Oct. 17. Oongratu- 
iat'lons.

Are you a slraiiKcr In on 
midst? Then overcome It by 
nropiiiiij! In at the Adult Rec 
reation Center, 1318 Cravens 
Ave., some day when you are 
n Torrjncc. Mrs. Ann Hlght 
vlll gi/e you a hearty welcome, 
rhcrp is a card party every 
.Vednosday afternoon at. 1:30.

Mr. Mild Mrs. P. \Vll.wli nnd
ions, Phllllp and Brnce, spent 
he week-end visiting friends 
md the zoo at San Diego.

Lomitans Debate

Arguments in Lomita waxed hot and heavy Monday, as 
members of contending groups discussed the merits of zoning 
the community before the Regional Planning Commission 
with a crowd of 130 persons attending.

A non-comer to the home of
r. and Mrs. Roger D. Wolfe, 

5408 Hockvlcw Ave,, Is a daugh 
ter, the first child, named Kath- 

, She was born at Ccnll- 
nela Valley Hospital on Oct. 18, 

ghliiB 6 Ibs., !i ox. The 
ndpircnts are Mr. and Mrs. 

O. Llnch, of Denver, Colo., and 
Earl Wolfe of Ft. Morgan, Colo., 
is the paternal grandfather.

FOB

dent Leonard Loy and Tim MI 
'ormlck, chairman of a con 
mnlty zoning committee, urgei

that tho area be zoned. 
Property values In the area 
ere affected by present hap 
izard zoning, they declared

Residents cannot get FHA 01
rther type loans on their prop-
 rly as a result of zoning, they 
mid.

' Junk' Moved In
"Junk" houses are being moved

nlo residential areas because of
the zoning confusion, Ernest
Mosher, Lomita publisher,
claimed.

A petition bearing 48 names

Sgt. Bennett 
Will Attend 
FBI Session

Detective Sergeant Percy Ben- 
nott of the Torranco Police De 
partment is slated to attend the 
FBI's Law Enforcement Confer 
ence on Interstate Transporta 
tion of Stolen Property this 
week In Los Angeles. 

John F. Malone, soecial agent 
i charge of the Los Angeles of- 
ice, said this meet is one of 

100 which have been held thl: 
ar by the FBI throughout the 

United States, 'they are di 
ed to cover confidence g 
swindles, fraudulent checks 
Jor thefts and other varied vio 
lations which fall within the 
classification of Intertate Trans 
portation of Stolen Goods.

Tho meet will be held at Pa 
triotic Hall, Los Angeles.

County Plans 
Study of Law 
For 'Comics'

The Board of Supervisors has 
ordered County Counsel .Harold 
W. Kennedy to pet together with 
Parent-Teacher Assn. Leadc 
throughout the county in i 
ncction with the drafting of 
ordinance designed to eliminate 
oblect'onable comic books from 
news stands) In unincorporated 
arras.

This oaler was the latest move 
In a campaign started several 
weeks ago when Supervisor John 
Anaon Ford oblalned nn order 
for county officers to study a 
S^n Diego County law regulat 
ing the sale of funny books.

Also studying Ihe problem are 
county probation 
ilcmbeis of the
 ommlltct.

Paul's 
Chevrolef

Your Local Chovrolel Dealer 
1640 Cnbnllo lorrsnco

FAhfflx B-1A40 
Open Dflily R a.m. Ir. 10 p.m.

Sunday   10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

ual Automobile Insurance Co. 
The now rates were effective Oct. 

3.
Private passenger car collision 

isuranco rates are cut state 
vido from 6 percent to 21 per

Th. PbiitM
God. I'm glad I
M olhoi men. Th.
Publican ptayed:God,
be merciful to m.  

The Public*!, |, |uaH
Had; nol Ih. other.

L

GREEN HILLS* 
MEMORIAL PARK

Compltl,. Sd ol Above Bible <] 
Wailed Free on R«qu«il

c
After the residents argued the merits of various types 

of zoning, or of no zoning at all, 
the commission took the matte 
under submission, promising ai 
arly decision.

iupportlng zoning was presented 
to tho commission by McCormlck. 

"Hobby type zoning" was advo 
latert by Donald J. Myers, of 

2502S Narbonno Ave., who said 
that residents would be hurt fi 
nancially If a strict zoning law 
went Into effect

He urged consideration of a 
plan which would allow backyard 

isinesses, with owners limited 
» one employee beside them- 
'Ives. Under this plan, the 
nount of equipment and anl 
als maintained In residential 
mes would be limited, and off- 
reel parking would be required 

for trucks and cars.
post card poll to property 
rs to determine whether 

hey want any change In zoning 
was suggested by MyorB. 

same method was used sev- 
years ago when n zoning 

ilan was submitted, he declared. 
Realtor B. W. Easton, of 2474.r> 

Pennsylvania Ave., presented a 
115-slgnature petition opposing 

zoning plan presented by Me 
Cormlck.

When the planning commission 
inounces its recommendation 
e County Board of Supervisors 

will hold another public hearing 
on the matter. Final action must 

> taken by the supervisors. 
Several previous attempts In 
zone Lomita have failed. The 
 esent classification of the area 
M3, unlimited.

^lormandale Playground 
'lans Halloween Show
Sinai, spooks will abound at. 
fornmnd.'ile Playground on Sal- 
rday, when the community Hal- 
nveen Carnival will be present 

ed. Alien Dunbar, playground di-

The program, at 7 p.m., Is for
he whole family, aha said, with

x giant bonfire lighted at du«k
md a costume parade for tiny
ots. Carnival gamca and con-
ests, variety acts, and other
'ostivities are planned.

This Is one of 88 programs
ing held In various parts of

nsurance Reductions 
On Autos Revealed Now

Rate changes on all types of 
automobile insurance which will 

California policy holders 
norc than $700,000 a year were 
announced yesterday by Jark 
Smith, and John Conshafter, local 
igents here for State Farm Mu-


